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Tlie fore» of any ala 
BfMin Ibe truth It coniatoe 
that truth le axpreaa— e 
slrat—. I ahull try to make 
understandable the papal 
change ogr OMUlltuUop ea 
the Home« hierarchy.

The papal agent* In the Dated 
Blatra » I ready have received their pr- 
dera. Itume'e FoUUcal-ApoatollO-DeW- 
gate le now la ear Capitol City. The 
papal prvae alraady bee etarted IU 
avalanche ot propaganda which la ea- 
pected eventually to aam  the AmerA- 
ran people out of 
Ing. Info the trenchei
pepel deelre.

I have traced carefully 
an>u* doing* ilirough more than 
tbouaand »ear*. Nverywbero their 
pleu *nd purpoee Uae been and le the 
eatno. Thruugh all theee yaare they 
¿ave been gathering gold, «liver. Jew- 
•I* of al) hind. land, and power. Coua- 
ti le* which they could not control, 
they have »ought to deatroy hy 
amt strife, The people of thoaa 
trlee which they here controlled 
variably hade hern reduced to peoa- 
ag*.

llace Toll ol Yatirah,
The Dupe now rlMmn to oontrol XEI 

million subjects. The moat reliable In- 
tormatiou obtainable, «how»
theee anbjecte pay Into 
treasury a toll of almoet ala eoata per 
capita. Even at one cent, the papal 
Income wo'did »mount to 
annually, ffom the gathering of Pe
ter'* Pennies only.

I leave U le thoaa who have a
hankering for difficult probleme to
eatlmaU the probable acremulatlons 
ot tbo Homan Umpire during the laet 
I It i ecu hundred year*, not forgetting 
that the Jawtlt priesthood hae the- — _.v i ..i, the aidsea tit w P f  «ewma w r -------  ,
prieethood nacd to atrip the Boman 
people ead bring them to pauperism 

Teel el IBs VeUcae, i 
It took am many yaaee 1»  gather the

evldcaoe which flu»Uy 
what the Curia Itomana waa 
with IU vaat resources. A 
per Item eutlng that J. P.
"The V * * t  American banker, waa to 
Homo In eloec consofcatlan with the 
P o p e  relative to lateraatlonal U- 
nem-os," pat mu wlaa to the whole 
scheme: and I aaw at once why It waa 
that eo many writer* had fallod to give 
the'true eoluUon Igibe economic trou
ble* which lor ao long a time have 
afflicted the peoples of the world.

Pa|Mtl AgesU la the Ranke. 
Having once zreaped the Idea that 

the Infefnatlonnl banka-of nil countrlee 
were controlled by tha Homan hier
archy. It did not take Ion« to gather 
the truth to eubetanliaU my theory 
ami prove It to bo n fact Then, L 
gan to lnveetlgate farther, and I (ouad 
that the papal agent», Install— In the 
pupal banka, were getting control of 
the great corporations.

Aa early ae 1886, I know that tha 
»o-catl— "Hill railroads" were papal 
controlled. Later, they got control ot 
the Northern Pacific system; and 
about 1M7, they had control of nil ot 
the (loutd roads, the Rook Island, the 
l*ennsylvanta, and Harrlman eystems. 
Ho. today thero le hardly a big corpoe- 
ailou In the United States that the 
Roman hierarchy does not control, 

fa t's  Oat el the Bag.
Uoaiiloe tholr eight great luberaa- 

ttonal tanka In New York City, they 
control branch banka la every large 
city in our country, and all ether 
countries na well. Thane banks are 
camouflaged carofully wl^h a mis
leading name and by the agents se
lect od to manage them. This waa 
what berried me for eo long a time. 
When It came out In the preee that 
W»n> or tho rtothaertfTd* Had »aid: “ It fa 
not OI K fund» la the bank -the so- 
enlled llaek ef Kaglaed- It Ik the 
VATICAN'S monies.”  Than tha cat 
waa entirely out of the papal bag.

Aiming Now nt ( ougre«». 
fougreaa, having delegated to these 

Internal tonal banka the control of our 
mhnotary eyalem in IM f; It haa been 
either unable or unwilling to take this 
moat important government function

provided for la owr Co— Ulhtten. —ill 
Is vest— te our i 

This, the Pope bee given positive 
orders meet — i l i m L  As I  al
ready have stated, tha papal ageala 
In America ere new marshaling their 
forces to havo a national eoaveatlea 
convened to revise the OoneOtnUoe of 
the United States, n a y

Is M ir« with. The 
of Jheea le "child labor.” This le In
tended as a rote-getter. The 
knows that all loyal 
are ready at all limes to do all la their 
power tor the children In the United 
(hates: but. before falling Into 
papal trap, we ehonld consider: what 
has Rome over done for her own chil
dren that gives her license lo be con- 

aboul oureT ,
The Hap te the We 

The easesd proposed emandment in 
Hy lor weep— * What I 

about the child labor i 
a with e— al force to this 

- i  Whnl has

Poe the Wei I
Third: ‘ Prohibition ah— sea " This 

will catch every wet eschar la 
riusflry afd furnleh a subject for aad- 

r bunk
Parget Tarty U —a. 
Election rafnrmn" The 

enhr —  we need te owr M  
le for lepal voter* to forgot that there 
Is such a thing a* party, and vote la- 
lelllgently

t hnUeage al G w pn
Fifth: “Tax-exempt eeonrltlee." It 

would require s  volume te cover this 
■ubject tally and clearly. However, t 
challenge anyone U> show Irrefutably 
how the international Bankers and 
their Interlocking corporations can be 

to pay one dollar of tax or any

Jadíe la ry U  All Right 
The »lath papal-propoeed amend

ment la: ‘ Judicial re te ra i* . This.
“ ibera. I »  Intend—  — A vote fe t 

ter and camouflage to novar the real 
pepai purpose. Oar jndlctaiy ht nil 

to- right U ww «U i elect thè righi n 
end WOMWN ne J—gee and pa—ec

evil are

want, hay your'oils. greases, gas and . i « »  »nd Hawtnar— 
tea from a IM  par oaot Amer- 

, IN  par cent fair and IN  per 
aarvtce.

voter In the corporation, liable for the 
corporals acts of — r corporation gov-

pie If Day ahe«M over havo another 
Tamalty adptalattwdsat 

The— two am wul men 1»  would change
the Ulle of our country. Instead of 
being the United States of America, 
we woald hare a corporation name:; 
probably "The United Incorporated

States of America.”  ______ _________ ___

uiuiie M"»i a - i*  " m„  •  iSm 
Now. auppooe that the1 papal hank- *  coudt-y

era In America gather np the fictitious 
atocka which their great corporal lose 

and 
In

The agents in those bank* demand
In full, they, delating to he 

Innocent garebasoto: Just where
would the American people rind a 
world court that woald give them Jus
tice? Falling to get which. WAR!

Their One Rig Parpen«.
Remember. these proponed amend

ments are aa nothing when H comes to 
real pa— I concern. Their ana Mg pur

ls to amend our Cone— loa ao 
as to take away tmm Congress the 
legal control of our monetary system.
Should n cunvrntRm be convened, no 
papal agent should be allow— n vote 
In the aame; and no pa— I lawyer 
shoald be allow— to write a word ot 

amendment or even haadlo tha 
copy of the as—

At the R— ef the Trail.
Heretofore the undaunt— pioneers 

of America have been moving want 
and ever further w ot: but now they 
have reach— the Great Pacific, and 
can go no further. There Is no more

CATHOLICS ARMED
FOR K LA N ; FOOLED Tabor lUt

dor culllvallon: and they have turned 
their fares to the Bast a— are ready 
lo meet the encroaching and usurping 
papal »yatem which hoa robb— ao 
many peoples of all that makes life 
worth considering.

Troth to Bate I s 
I have rough! Romish Ini 

mors Hum fifty years. I 
method» and their lack of moral 
t also know their most v»l 
tenses. They dare not face the truth 
about t hem eel van: In laet. they hate 
the truth more than do— the proverb
ial devti hate *holy" water. I * - *  ■

The one greatest |p— of tod ay Is BAT RHORE, L. I., N. T-. Aug 1. 
the means or medium through which The Ku Klux Klan o f4 this vicinity] 
to disseminate the truth to Protestant refuted to accept the challenge ot 
and lay Catholic people. Thousands 1 M.ON members of the Holy Name Bo
ot lay Catholic* are weary of the ever defy or the Roman Cathollo church 
tar rousing tax plac— upon them hy when they gather— for their annual , 
the Romish King. •_ rally. _ > l

That Infinite Ood will give lo thpnp'9' The Catholic* had more than !Sd6 
who road this article KNOWLEDGE policemen and 300 firemen In uniform 
COURAGE. LOYALTY, and tha WHk- a—  the majority of the men In the 
DOM to direct these for the preserver crowd were arm— In antlcl—tlon ot 
tlon of our CONSTITUTION and trouble. Fear« that at the leaat the 
COUNTRY. I* the aoul prayer ot the masa meeting would be hissed were 
writer. unfounded

bRaaJ U s*
put Rigid

B R U G G E R ’S  BAKERY
•113 He—steak Ama» Leste Mat

Residence HS .Rest 14th 8L R  
Try Ua fer Beryl*» » andce You Get

East Side Van A  Stonge Co*

— time can Roe. Plume TAbor m e 
Plano a—  Furniture Moving 
Packing. Crating and Storage 
Offcle MS* Hawthorne Ave. 

ovnee Pheaa TA— r MBS

GARBAGE

Phone All Calla ta BUneet «710

GARBAGE SERVICE
M. U KNIGHT

lee Per cent American Seeking a 
Legitimate Living

■Sb  “ grads
Clock

BARBERS

f i n  BBth Street 8. E, City 

>t Service Cour— »  Treatment
ALL ABERICAB

SKjphy TtMBsfer Sk Stongi
The Semes B«

o. R coorNoo GROCERIES

AMES GROCERY
GROCERIES -  BEATS -  FECIT» 

TEGKTABLES

PAPER HANGING AND PAINTINGU N B.PRANK WOLF, Proprietär
Iti Third »L  '  Phans BAia ASM

A L  HOLMGREN
Palatiag and Decantine Cvntracter 

Dealer m.
Palate, Well Pa—r agd Kalaomlna

Market
Frank Ruiadl  I bA w  Shop W. B. WOLCOTT.

PROFESSIONAL4C2 East
Corner Bast Tinting Urtare Pram—«  and 

Hanging a Specialty
Ing In thts ad and rerelve 10 

discount on your order
Saadi DenjevardM17

Freak FrwR a—  1  i p B l h i  a  >—

P . W . B R A D F O R D
QUALITY «EDGBBIW 

We Dolt—r

Paper Hanging and Tinting 
Wall Paper and Paint

Met hen:
W hea the Klddlra i 

bring them »

Sell wood 2976 166 E 66th St. 
■e Taber T intheir kalr eut. 

Liard et IBSS Belmont St Phone Tabor Í1J7Mi
DENTISTS

THE BOBBIE BEK
Any style cut. Inriudtnx curl 5*c Mrs. C J.Ruiton

hanging, painting and tinting. 
WaH — r and paint. DR. H. A . HUFFM AN

DEMTUT
Office Hours: (:M  to U : 1 to 4 

« I N I R A I  PNACTICS 
Mur— a — lag Portland, Ore—a

BUXTON’S GROCERY
Fraah F—1U aad YegeUhl—

We Dettvur

— one TAbor *0*3 »33 g .  Yamhill

Hell wo—  » 7 «

Hodge’» W ool  Shop
The Hen— of Bwuetu D1L l Ì T p UGH

Ba»tlatJ. A. CORNES

Fruit» and Produce In Season
Portland.«701 Foster Road

‘ T H E  L A D D
Grocer» and Batcher*, Panatela

PAULSEN'S PH ARM ACY
Hast Forty !hrid — d Sandy Hlrd.

TAbor 1678

DR. W IL L IA M  R. VETTER

The heat In all departments 
Phone Service Delivery Wt-AJUXX FIRST 

Price aa low aa we can make 6. 44B M -.TUM

Mkddrnly i
breaks oft with a drop ot 10S fret to 
the ravines and bed of the Dae Moines

d  , i a l . ‘

Then te— II the stretch— of land 
Butt have bald — t from the la—I land, I 
-supported hy rock tormalloa. — I hnnq 
far — t over the ravine*.

On the largest one of tho— spots 
the Madrid Klan has eat g f  Ua kla> 
vem. A visit to the spgt Shows the 
great work the local Mtea—aan have 
done to give themsels— a suitable 
place lo meet They have eel stakes 
In the ground to form tha ceremonial 
center of the ktevam A rope is | 
stretch— through *y— In the tops o^, ~~~ X.T 
the stakes wh—  a masting Is In -pro- ■
grees. On the vary — ge of the bluff “ G I T  B E I T *
they have set up na 18-foot fiery cross ! Tha

,Bd bunt * ° th“  b o n -t o n  b a r b e r  s h o p
Near this spot is another projection 

up—  which they hare .et np their out- | g *  ” S^i "¡Tnd T^torr
side kitchen and In another direction. .■ ■ ■ 1 ......
down an may slope. Is a level place I 
where candidates are kept billy out of 
sight until they are brought up f o r , 
naturalisation.

From the standpoint of secrecy th* 
spot la the bast ever. The strip of 
la^d connecting tha mainland with the 
projection Is ao narrow it can be 
Stigfd— by one man. The slopes are 
so steep that'it vodld he I aa possible 
lor an Intruder to saeak into a meet
ing. Yet the gatherings are In full 
view a—  one oan a— the ceremonial 
a— Klaa«*—a — far aa the eye le 
capable In throe directions aorosa th« 
river and rnvinea.


